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Six new species o f  Leptus Latreille, 1796 (Acari, Prostigmata, Erythraeidae) from South-East Asia.- Six 
new larval Leptus are described: L. ilzae n. sp. and L. augusti n. sp. both from Hypomeces equamosus 
Herbst (Curculionidae), L. holgerin. sp. from undetermined Orthoptera, al1 from Laos, L. agenori n. sp. 
from plants from Malaysia, L. astrubalin. sp. and L. addari n. sp., both from plants from Thailand. Key 
for Leptus larvae of Asia and New Guinea is given. 
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Introduction 
In  Asia t h e  fo l low ing  31 species o f  Leptus 
are known: L. asahinai Kawashima, L. saigusai 
Kawashima, L. japonicus Kawashima, L. 
gifuensis Kawashima, L. kyushuensis Ishii, L. 
kuroshimaensis Kato & Kitahara al1 frorn Ja- 
pan, L. h idakai  Kawashima f r o m  Japan and 
Singapore, L. calidus Shiba, L. hozurniiShiba, 
L. cameronensis Shiba b o t h  f r o m  Malaysia, 
L. siemsseni Oudernans, L. zhutingensis 
Zheng,  L. h u p i n g s h a n i c u s  Zheng, L. 
shimenensis Zheng, L. brachypodos Zheng, 
L. dolichopodos Zheng, L. sulciscutus Zheng 
al1 f r o m  China, L. gagrellae Oudemans, L. 
managarus Haitlinger, L. admet i  Haitlinger, 
L. terebrans Vi tz thum al1 f rom Indonesia, L. 
guus Haitl inger f rom Turkmenia, L. auliacus 
Hait l inger f rom Kazakhstan, L. batoricus 
Hait l inger f rom Mongolia, L. alkmenae 
H a i t l i n g e r  f r o m  India, L. p h u k e t i c u s  
Southcot t  f r o m  Thai land, L. t e t r i g i u s  
Southcott frorn Sri Lanka, L. fa th ipeur i  
Hait l inger & Saboori f rom Iran, L. horiacus 
Haitl inger frorn Syria, L. tammuzi  Haitl inger 
f rom Syria, Israel and Saudi Arabia and L. 
z h a n g i  Saboor i  & A tamehr  f r o m  l r a n  
(OUDEMANS, 1912; ISHII, 1953; KATO & KITAHARA, 
1958; KAWASHIMA, 1958; SHIBA, 1976; SOUTHCOTT, 
1988, 1994; HAITLINGER, 1990, 1994, 1998; 
HAITLINGER & SABOORI, 1996; ZHENG, 1996a, 
1996b; BAKER & SELDEN, 1997; SABOORI & 
ATAMEHR, 1999). 
In this papera further six new species frorn 
Laos, Thailand and Malaysia are described. A 
to ta l  o f  22 species (including those frorn 
China) are now known f rom South-East Asia. 
Material and methods 
The new species were obtained f rom plants, 
excluding L. ilzae and L. augusti obtained from 
H. equamosus (Curculionidae) and L. holgeri  
obtained from undetermined Orthoptera. The 
mites were rnounted on  slides in  Berlese fluid. 
All specimens were collected by R. Haitlinger 
in  April 1997. The terminology and abbrevia- 
tions are adapted frorn WELBOURN & YOUNG (1987) 
and SOUTHCOTT (1988) wi th  some modifications. 
Measurements are expressed in  rnicrorneters 
(pm). Holotypes are deposited in  the Museum 
o f  Natura l  History, Wroclaw Universi ty 
(MNHWU). 
Abbreviations used in  the text are: IL. 
Length o f  idiosoma; IW. Width o f  idiosoma; 
AW. Distance between centres o f  bases o f  AL 
scutalae; PW. Distance between centres o f  
bases o f  PL scutalae; AA. Distance between 
centres o f  bases o f  anterior sensillary setae; 
SB. Distance between centres o f  bases of pos- 
terior sensillary setae; ISD. lntersensillary dis- 
tance between levels o f  centres o f  anterior 
and posterior sensillary setae o f  scuturn; L. 
Length o f  scutum; W. Width o f  scuturn; AP. 
Distance between centres o f  bases o f  AL and 
PL scutalae o f  the same side; AL. Length o f  
anterolateral scutala; PL. Length o f  posterola- 
teral scutala; AM. Length of anterior sensillary 
seta o f  dorsal scutum; S. Length o f  posterior 
sensillary seta o f  dorsal scutum; DS. Length o f  
al1 dorsal idiosomal setae; GL. Length o f  
gnathosoma measured between bases o f  
palpcoxae and t i p  o f  chelicerae; pgl. Length 
of palpgenu; Oc. Diameter o f  eyes; la .  Length 
o f  seta between coxae 1; 2a. Length o f  setae 
between coxae II; PaScFed. Length o f  seta on  
dorsal surface o f  palpfemur; PaScGed. Length 
o f  seta on dorsal surface o f  palpgenu; l b .  
Length o f  seta on coxa 1; 2b. Length o f  seta 
on coxa II; 3b. Length o f  seta on  coxa III; Ta. 
Length o f  tarsus; Ti. Length o f  tibia; Ge. 
Length o f  genu; Tf. Length o f  telofernur; Bf. 
Length o f  basifernur; Tr. Length o f  trochanter; 
Cx. Length o f  coxa. c. Eupathidia on tarsi; o. 
Solenidia on tarsi; 4. Solenidia on  tibiae; 6. 
solenidia on genuae; K. Microseta on t ibiae 
and genuae; E. Femulus on tarsi. 
Results 
Fam. Erythraeidae Robineau-Desvoidy, 1828 
Gen. Leptus Latreille, 1796 
Leptus ilzae n. sp. (figs. 1-8) 
Examined material 
Holotype larva, Vangvieng, Laos, 8 IV 1997, 
from Hypomeces equamosus Herbst (Curcu- 
lionidae, Tanymecinae), from legs; 1 L paratype, 
the same data as in holotype; leg. R. Haitlinger. 
Holotype deposited in  MNHWU. 
Description 
Larva 
Dorsal scutum w i th  anterior border concave, 
anterolateral borders rather long, almost 
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straight, posterolateral borders slightly con- Leptus august i  n. sp. (figs. 9-16) 
cave. Posterior pole o f  scuturn a t  posterior 
sensillae sockets w i t h  line; scutum punctate. Examined material 
Anterior sensillae sockets somewhat below Holotype larva, Vangvieng, Laos, 8 IV 1997, frorn 
level o f  anteroscutalae bases. Sensillae partly Hypomeces equamosus Herbst (Curculionidae, 
broken, w i t h  setules on  distal half. Scutalae Tanymecinae); 1 L paratype, the same data as in  
AL and PL each w i t h  many small setules; holotype; 1eg.R. Haitlinger. MNHWU. 
AL<PL (fig. 5). Dorsum o f  idiosoma w i th  -54 
setae similar t o  scutalae, 54-76 pm long Description 
(fig. 1). Diameter o f  eyes 14-16. Larva 
Ventral surface o f  idiosoma: sternalae l a  Dorsal scutum w i t h  concave anterior border; 
and 2a rather short and setulose. Between posterolateral borders concave i n  the i r  pos- 
coxae II and Il l four setae; medial setae longer ter ior parts. Whole scuturn punctate. Ante- 
than lateral. Behind coxae 111 16 slightly setulose r ior sensillae sockets on level between ante- 
setae. Coxalae 1-111 al1 setulose; I > lll > ll (fig. 3). r ior  and posterior bases o f  scutalae. A l l  
scutalae w i t h  setules on 213 the i r  distal 
Leg lengths (w i th  coxae, w i thou t  claws) lengths. Sockets o f  posterior sensillae sur- 
1 1024 holotype, 988 paratype; 1 1  898, 878; rounding cuticular line. Sensillae w i th  setules 
111 1098, 1060. lp  = 3020, 2926. on dista1 part (fig. 12). Dorsum w i t h  -50 
barbed setae, 48-62 pm long (fig. 9). Diam- 
Leg setal formula eter o f  eyes 16-18 prn. 
Leg l. Ta-lw, l ~ ,  lr, -238; Ti-24, IK, 15B; Ge-16, Ventral surface o f  idiosorna: sternalae l a  
88; Tf-5B; Bf-2B; Tr-1B (fig. 6). and 2a barbed, subequal i n  length. Between 
Leg II. Ta-lw, lr, -21B; Ti-24, 14B; Ge-BB; Tf-5B; coxae II-III four  setae, the first pair about 
Bf-2B; Tr-1 B (fig. 7). half  the length o f  the second pair. Behind 
Leg III. Ta-lr ,  21B; Ti-16, 158; Ge-8B, Tf-2B, coxae 1 1 1  -19 barbed setae. Coxalae 1-111  
Bf-lB, Tr-1B (fig. 8). barbed, coxa 1 68-76 prn long (fig. 11). 
Length o f  wl  40 pm holotype; 41 (distal) Leg lengths. 1882 holotype, 864 paratype; II 
32 prn holotype, 24 pm paratype; $1 (proxi- 812, 782; 1 1 1  974, 948. Ip = 2668, 2594. 
mal) 46, 48; 61 44, 42. 
Gnathosorna (GL rneasured between ba- Leg setal formula: 
sis capi tu l i  and t i p  o f  hypostomal l ip) long Leg l. Ta-lw,l(, -248; Ti-24, 148; Ge-16, IK, 
w i t h  sl ight ly barbed hypostomalae (f ig.  3). 8B; Tf-5B; Bf-2B; Tr-1B (fig. 14) 
Palpfemorala and palpgenuala par t ly  b ro -  Leg II. lo,lr, -208; Ti-24, 148; Ge-IK, 8B; Tf- 
ken, each w i t h  setules. Palptarsus w i t h  8 5B; Bf-ZB; Tr-1B (fig. 15). 
setae (10, 2B, 5N), t w o  w i t h  relat ively Leg III. Ta-lr, -20B; Ti-14. 158; Ge-8B; Tf-5B; 
long  setules (f ig.  4). Palpal setal formula Bf-1B; Tr-1B (fig. 16). 
0,1,1,3,8. 
Metric data are given i n  table 1. Length o f  w l  26 p m  holotype, 28 prn 
paratype; al (distal) 20, 24; 41 (proximal) 38, 
Rernarks 44; 61 34, 34. 
The new species is especially similar t o  L. Gnathosorna long, 210 pm in  holotype, 
kyushuensis Ishii. I t  can be distinguished f rom 202 prn in  paratype, wi th  nude hypostomalae. 
the  latter by the  presence o f  K on  tarsus 1, Palpgenualae and palpfemoralae distinctly 
lack o f  the  wide branched terminal t o  the  barbed (palpfernoralae broken) (fig. 13). 
posterior claw, shape o f  scuturn, slightly Palptarsus w i th  7 setae (with solenidion); t w o  
barbed hypostornalae and number o f  ven- bearing sorne setules (fig. 10). Palpal setal 
t ra l  setae (together w i t h  la, 2a and 3a) 24- formula: 0,1,1,3,7. 
27 t o  33. Metric data are given in  table 1. 
Etyrnology Rernarks 
The name o f  t h e  species has been derived L. augusti n. sp. is similar t o  L. kyushuensis and 
f rom the  name Ilza. L. ilzae n. sp. It differs frorn both species in  
-- 
- .  
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shorter AL (56-62 t o  81 and 82-88, respec- Etyrnology 
tively), length o f  leg 1 (864-882 t o  990 and 988- The narne o f  the  species has been derived 
1024, respectively) and other characteristics. frorn the  narne August. 
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Leptus ho lger i  n. sp. (figs. 17-24) 
Exarnined material  
Holotype larva, Vangvieng, Laos, 8 IV 1997, 
frorn undeterrnined Orthoptera; 12 L para- 




Dorsal scuturn w i t h  anterior border concave; 
posterior border short also slightly concave. 
Anterior sensillae sockets sornewhat below 
level o f  anteroscutalae bases. Anter ior  
sensillae and posterior sensillae w i t h  some 
setules at  the  top. A l l  scutalae w i t h  setules 
on  213 their distal length. PL longer o r  equal 
i n  length t o  AL. Sockets o f  posterior sensillae 
surrounding cuticular line. Whole scuturn 
punctate (fig. 21). Dorsurn w i t h  -45 weakly 
barbed setae, 50-70 prn long (fig. 17). Diarn- 
eter o f  eyes 6-14 prn. 
Ventral surface o f  idiosorna: sternalae l a  
and 2a setulose, subequal i n  length. Be- 
tween coxae II and III fou r  setae, the first 
pair  distinctly shorter. Behind coxae 111  -18 
barbed setae. Coxalae 1 - 1 1 1  barbed, coxala I 
64-80 p m  long  (fig. 18). 
Leg lengths: 1-768 holotype, 726-802 
paratypes; 11-684, 646-720; 111-826, 792-860. 
l p  = 2278, 21 64-2382. 
Leg setal formula 
Leg l. Ta-lo, Ir, -22B; Ti-24. 158; Ge-16, 88; 
Tf-5B; Bf-2B; Tr-1B (fig. 22). 
Leg II. Ta-la, 1 c, -188; Ti-24, 148; Ge-8B; Tf-5B; 
Bf-2B; Tr-1B (fig. 23). 
Leg III. Ta- -23B; Ti-16, 158; Ge-8B; Tf-5B; Bf-1B; 
Tr-1B (f ig.  24). 
Length o f  ol 26 holotype, 24-28 paratypes; 
41 (distal) 20, 18-24; 41 (proximal) 38, 28-38; 
61 32, 28-40. 
Gnathosoma long, w i t h  slightly barbed 
hypostornalae. Palpgenualae and palpfernoralae 
barbed; palpfernoralae longer than palp- 
genualae (fig. 20). Palptarsus wi th  8 setae; four 
o f  them slightly barbed (fig. 19). Palpal setal 
formula: 0,1,1,3,8. 
Metr ic data are given i n  table 2. 
Remarks 
L. ho lger i  n. sp. belongs t o  the  group spe- 
cies bearing only one palpgenuala and w i t h  
l e n g t h  o f  Til between 140-172 pm. L. 
meloidarum Beron, L. agenori  n. sp. and L. 
addari  n. sp belong t o  this group i n  Asia. I t  
differs from L. meloidarum i n  shorter AW (88- 
96 t o  100-IIO), ISD (70-78 t o  64-72), longer 
AP (24-30 t o  16-24) and Tal (146-160 t o  122- 
134); frorn L. agenori  i n  longer PW (106-118 
t o  100-106), Tal (146-160 t o  138-140) and 
shape o f  the scuturn; frorn L. addari  i n  longer 
Tal (146-160 t o  114) and AW (88-96 t o  62). 
Etyrnology 
The narne o f  the  species has been derived 
frorn the  name Holger. 
Leptus agenor i  n. sp. (figs. 25-31) 
Examined material 
Holotype larva, Kota Bahru, Malaysia, 
21 IV 1997, frorn wings o f  undeterrnined 
Orthoptera; 1 L paratype, Nopparattara n. 
Krabi, Thailand, 23 IV 1997, frorn wings o f  




Dorsal scuturn w i t h  concave anterior border, 
anterolateral and posterolateral borders 
slightly convex. A t  posterior sensillae sockets 
short cuticular lines laterally placed. Ante- 
r ior sensillae sockets almost on  level o f  
anteroscutalae bases. Sensillae damaged i n  
holotype; anterior and posterior sensillae 
w i th  setules on distal half i n  paratype. Whole 
scuturn punctate. Scutalae AL and PL w i t h  
setules on  distal half. AL>PL or are equal 
(fig. 28). Dorsum w i t h  -43 setae, 44-64 prn 
long, slightly barbed on  distal half  (f ig. 25). 
Diarneter o f  eyes 16 pm. 
Ventral surface o f  idiosoma: sternalae l a  
and 2a well setulose, 46 prn holotype, 40 prn 
paratype and 52, 42, respectively. Four setae 
between coxae II and III; the first pair is shorter. 
Behind coxae III -21 setae, slightly setulose on 
distal half. Coxalae 1-111 al1 setulose (fig. 27). 
Leg lengths: 1-686 holotype, 696 paratype; 
1 1  -616, -616; 111-754, 758. Ip = 2056 holotype, 
2070 paratype. 
Leg setal formula: 
Leg l. Ta-lo, lc, 188; Ti-24, IK, 14B; Ge-16, 
88; Tf-5B; Bf-2B; Tr-1B (fig. 29). 
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see Material  and rnethods.) 
Leg II. Ta-lw, lr, -178; Ti-24, 148; Ge-8B; Tf- Length o f  wl 22 holotype, 25 paratype; $1 
5B; Bf-2B; Tr-16 (fig. 30). (distal) 18, 22; $1 (proximal) ?32, ?36; 61 32, 36. 
Leg III. Ta-17B; Ti-14, 15B; Ge-8B; Tf-5B; Bf- Gnathosoma long, with nude hypostomalae 
1B; Tr-16 (fig. 31). (fig. 27). Palpfemoralae and palpgenualae 
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11, trocánter-tarso; 24. Pata 111, trocánter-tarso. 
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darnaged (in holotype); palptarsus w i th  7 
setae; one o f  thern w i th  t w o  short setules 
and the  second w i t h  sorne relatively long 
setules ( l o ,  2B, 4N) (fig. 26). Palpal setal 
formula 0,1,1,3,7. 
Metr ic data are given i n  table 2. 
Rernarks 
L. agenori  belongs t o  the  group species men- 
t ioned in  remarks t o  L. holgeri. I t  differs 
frorn L. rneloidarurn i n  shorter AW (82-90 t o  
100-1 10) and rat io AW/ISD (1.17-1.28 t o  1.47- 
1.56); frorn L. addar i  by longer AW (82-90 t o  
62) and Ta 1 (138-140 t o  114). 
Etyrnology 
The name o f  the  species has been derived 
frorn the  narne Agenor. 
L e ~ t u s  astrubal i  n. SD. ífios. 32-39) 
Examined material 
Holotype larva, Ayutthaya, Thailand, 5 IV 1997, 
frorn plants; 1 L paratype, the same data as i n  
holotype; leg. R. Haitlinger; MNHWU. 
Description 
Larva 
Dorsal scutum w i t h  anterior border slightly 
concave. Anterior sensillae sockets somewhat 
below level o f  anteroscutalae bases. Cuticular 
l ines arranged as f i g u r e  35 placed a t  
posteroscutalae bases. Anterior and poste- 
r ior  sensillae w i t h  setules on  distal half. 
Scutalae w i th  distinct setules; AL<PL. Dorsurn 
w i t h  -44 short barbed setae, 36-44 p m  long 
(fig. 32). Diarneter o f  eyes 9 prn, holotype, 
10 prn, paratype. 
Ventral  surface o f  idiosorna: sternalae l a  
and 2a wel l  setulose, 26 prn, holotype, 30 prn, 
paratype and 26, 30, respectively. Four setae 
between coxae II and III, the first pair i s  
shorter. Barbed setae behind coxae III -21 
Coxalae 1-11! al1 setulose; coxalae I the long- 
est 52 prn (fig. 34). 
Leg lengths: 1-434 holotype, 414; 11-388, 
400; 111-440, 434. l p  = 1262, 1248. 
Leg setal formula 
Leg l. Ta-lo, Ir, 23B; Ti-24, IK, 158; Ge-16, 
8B; Tf-5B; Bf-2B; Tr-1B (fig. 37). 
Leg II. Ta-lo, lr, -22B; Ti-2$, 158; Ge-8B; Tf-5B; 
Bf-2B; Tr 1 B (fig. 38). 
Leg III. Ta-lc, 21 B; Ti-14. 14B; Ge-8B; Tf-5B; 
Bf-1B; Tr-1B (fig. 39). 
Length o f  ol 28, holotype, 26, paratype; 41 
(distal) 20, -; $1 (proxirnal) 28, -; * 1  28, -. 
Gnathosorna short, w i th  nude hyposto- 
rnalae. Palpfernorala short, distinctly barbed; 
palpgenuala darnaged (fig. 33). Palptarsus with 
one barbed seta and the remaining nude se- 
tae (1T. lB, 5N)(fig. 36). Palpal setal formula 
0,1,1,3(2N,I B),7. 
Metr ic data are given i n  table 3. 
Rernarks 
L. astrubali n. sp. belongs t o  the group spe- 
cies w i th  short t ibia III (below 110 prn). Al l  
Asiatic species, excluding L. hozurnii, have Tilll 
longer than  110 prn. I t  differs frorn this i n  
shorter dorsal setae (36-44 t o  46-53) and Tal 
(84-86 t o  11 3). 
Etyrnology 
The name o f  the  species has been derived 
frorn the narne Astrubal. 
Leptus addar i  n. sp. (figs. 40-47) 
Exarnined material 
Holotype larva, Bangkok, Thailand, 2 IV 1997, 
frorn plants; leg. R. Haitlinger. MNHWU. 
Description 
Larva 
Dorsal scuturn w i th  anterior border distinctly 
concave; anterolateral borders convex and 
posterolateral borders concave. Anterior 
sensillae sockets sornewhat above level o f  
posteroscutalae bases. A l l  sensillae w i t h  
setules on distal half. Oval cuticular line at  
posterior sensillae sockets. Scutalae AL and 
PL al1 wi th  distinctly setules. AL>PL (fig. 43). 
Dorsurn w i th  -39 distinctly barbed setae, 46- 
56 prn long (fig. 40). Diameter o f  eyes 14 pm. 
Ventral surface o f  idiosorna: sternalae 
l a  and 2a wel l  setulose, subequal i n  length. 
Between coxae II and I l l  four  setae, the  f i rst  
pair  shorter. Behind coxae 1 1 1  26 barbed se- 
tae. Coxale 1-111 barbed; coxalae I relatively 
long (72 prn) (fig. 42). 
Leg lengths: 1-620; 11-592; 111-702. lp  = 1914. 
Leg seta1 formula 
Leg l. Ta-lo, lr, 2OB; Ti-24, IK, 15B; Ge-16, 
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8B; Tf-5B; Bf-2B; Tr-1B (fig. 45). Length o f  ol 34, $1 (distal) 24, $1 (proximal) 
Leg II. Ta-lo, 1 r, 21 B; Ti-2@, 14B; Ge-8B; Tf- 34,61 34. 
58; Bf-2B; Tr-1B (fig. 46). Gnathosoma short, with nude hypostomalae. 
Leg III. Ta-lr ,  21B; Ti 14, 148; Ge-8B; Tf-5B; Palpgenualae and palpfemoralae wi th  dis- 
Bf-1B; Tr-1B (fig. 47). tinct setules (fig. 41). Palptarsus with 7 setae; 
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Figs. 40-47. Leptus addari sal view; 41. Palp, dorsal view; 42. 
Idiosoma, ventral view; 43. Scutum; 44. Palptarsus; 45. Leg 1, trochanter-tarsus; 46. 
Leg I I ,  trochanter-tarsus; 47. Leg 1$1, trochanter-tarsus. 
Leptus addari sp. n.: 40. Idiosoma, vista dorsal; 41. Palpo, vista dorsal; 42. 
Idiosoma, vista ventral; 43. Scutum; 44. Palpotarso; 45. Pata 1, trocánter-tarso; 46. 
Pata 11, trocánter-tarso; 47. Pata 11 ter-tarso. 
two beingae slightly barbed (fig. 44). Palpa1 
setal formula: 0,1,1,3,7. 
Metric data are given in table 3. 
Remarks 
L. addari n. sp. belongs to  the group spe- 
cies with short tarsus I (<120 pm). L. gifuensis 
Kawashima and L. hozumii Shiba belong 
t o  this group in Asia. I t  differs from L. 
gifuensis in shorter W (76 t o  95), longer 
AL (64 to  46) and PL (60 t o  49); from L. 
hozumii in smaller number of dorsal setae 
(<50 t o  >50) and length o f  legs: 1 (620 t o  
463), 1 1  (592 to  405) and 1 1 1  (702 to  443). 
Etymology 
The name of the species has been derived 
from the name Addar. 
7 Cheiiceral basis longitudinally ridged L. phuketicusSouthcott, 1994; Thailand 
Cheliceral basis not longitudinaliy ridged 8 
8 Dorsal scutum lonqitudinally striate L. cameronenskShiba, 1976; Malaysia 
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18 Tal > 130 ~ m ,  W > 105 clm 19 
Tal < 130 um. W < 105 um 20 
ellae Oudemans 1910' Java 
Miscel.lania Zoologica 22.2 (1999) 67 
" .  
36. Ta\ < 162 pm, AL < 76 p m  L. holgeri  n<. sp.; Laos 
Tal > 162 um, AL > 76 u m  37 
. 
37. Tal w i t h  K, posterior border and 
posterolateral borders of scutum 
very slightly concave, hypostomaiae 
slightly barbed L. i lzae n. sp.; Laos 
Tal w i t h o u t  K, posterior border and 
posterolateral borders o f  scutum 
distinctlv concave. hv~ostornaiae nude L. kvushuensis ishii, 1953; Jaoan 
Resumen 
Seis nuevas especies de Leptus Latreille, 
1796 (Acari, Prostigmata, Erythraeidae) de l  
sudeste asiático 
Se describen seis nuevas larvas de Leptus: L. 
ilzae sp. n. (figs. 1-8) y L. augusti sp. n. (figs. 
9-16) ambas procedentes de Hypomeces 
equamosus Herbst (Curculionidae); L. holgeri  
sp. n. (figs. 17-24) procedente de Orthoptera 
indeterminados, todos de Laos; L. agenori 
sp. n. (figs 25-31) de plantas de Malasia; L. 
astrubali sp. n. (figs. 32-39) y L. addari  sp. n. 
(figs. 40-47), ambos procedentes de plantas 
de Tailandia. Se dan también los valores 
métricos de todas ellas (tablas 1-3). Se pre- 
senta la clave para las larvas de Leptus de 
Asia y Nueva Guinea. 
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